
Lev. 16:1-34 

hv,êmo  -la,   ‘hw"hy>  rBeÛd;y>w: 1 
Moses             unto            Yahweh      and He spoke 

!ro+h]a;  ynEåB.   ynEßv.   tAmê   yrEåx]a; 
Aaron        sons of           two of           death of             after 

Wtmu(Y"w:   hw"ßhy>  -ynEp.li   ~t'îb'r>q'B. 
and they died           Yahweh            before         when they drew near 

hv,ªmo  -la,   hw"÷hy>  rm,aYo’w: 2 
Moses            unto            Yahweh       and He said 

è^yxia'   !roåh]a;  -la,  érBeD; 
your brother             Aaron            unto         speak 

vd,Qoêh;  -la,   ‘t[e -lk'b.   aboÜy"  -la;w> 
the Holy Place            unto             time          at all             he will enter      and not 

tr,PoøK;h;   ynE’P. -la,    tk,ro+P'l;   tyBeÞmi 
the atonement cover        face of        unto         to [behind] the curtain       from house 

 ‘!roa'h'  -l[;   rv,Ûa] 
the ark               over              which 

tWmêy"  al{åw> 
he will die       and not 

tr,Po)K;h;   -l[;   ha,Þr'ae   !n"ë['B,(   yKi… 
the atonement cover            over          I will appear         in a cloud            because 

vd,Qo+h;  -la,   !roßh]a;   aboïy"   tazO°B. 3 
the holy place            unto             Aaron             he will enter         in this 

taJ'Þx;l.  rq"±B'  -!B,   rp;óB. 
to sin offering          cattle           son of     with a young bull 

hl'([ol.   lyIa:ïw> 
to burnt offering        and a ram 



vB'ªl.yI   vd,qoø  dB;’  -tn<to)K. 4 
he will wear               holy        white linen          tunic of  

èArf'B. -l[;   Wyæh.yI    édb;  -ysen>k.mi(W 
his flesh          upon        they will be         white linen      and trousers of 

rGOëx.y:   ‘dB;    jnEïb.a;b.W 
he will gird          white linen          and with girdle of 

@nO=c.yI   dB;Þ    tp,n<ïc.mib.W 
he will wrap         white linen            and with turban of 

~heê   vd,qoå  -ydeg>Bi 
they [are]         holiness       garments of 

~v'(bel.W    Arßf'B.  -ta,   ~yIM:±B;    #x;îr'w> 
he will put them on           his flesh                         with the water        and he will wash/bathe 

laeêr'f.yI   ynEåB.   ‘td;[]   taeªmeW 5 
Israel               son of      congregation of         and from 

taJ'_x;l.  ~yZIß[i  yrEïy[if.  -ynE)v.   xQ:±yI 
to sin offering          goats         male goats of          two of      he will take 

hl'([ol.   dx'Þa,  lyIa:ïw> 
to burnt offering           one            and ram 

Al+  -rv,a]  taJ'Þx;h;  rP;î -ta,  !ro±h]a;   byrIôq.hiw> 6 
for him         which     the sin offering      bull of                     Aaron        and he will bring near 

At)yBe   d[;îb.W    Adß[]B;     rP,îkiw>  
his house          and on behalf of      on behalf of himself      and he will make atonement 

~rI+y[iF.h;   ynEåv. -ta,   xq:ßl'w> 7 
the male goats              two of                    and he will take 

hw"ëhy>  ynEåp.li  ‘~t'ao   dymiÛ[/h,w> 
Yahweh         before             them         and he will set up/arrange 

d[e(Am  lh,aoï   xt;P,Þ 
meeting         tent of              entrance of 



tAl+r'AG   ~rIßy[iF.h;  ynEïv. -l[;   !ro±h]a;   !t;ón"w>  8 
random lots              the goats          two of       upon              Aaron        and he will give 

hw"ëhyl;   ‘dx'a,  lr"ÜAG  
for Yahweh               one         a random lot 

lzE)az"[]l;   dx'Þa,   lr"ïAgw> 
for scapegoat/Azazel            one               and a random lot 

ry[iêF'h; -ta,   ‘!roh]a;   byrIÜq.hiw> 9 
the goat                              Aaron       and he will bring near 

hw"+hyl;   lr"ßAGh;   wyl'²['  hl'î['  rv,’a] 
for Yahweh        the random lot         upon it        it went up          which 

taJ'(x;    Whf'Þ['w> 
sin offering            and he will make it 

lzEëaz"[]l;   ‘lr'AGh;  wyl'Û['  hl'’['  •rv,a]  ry[iªF'h;w> 10 
for scapegoat/Azazel   the random lot   upon it        it went up         which          and the goat 

wyl'_['   rPeäk;l.   hw"ßhy>  ynEïp.li  yx;²   -dm;[\y") 
upon it           to make atonement     Yahweh          before         living         it will be set up 

hr'B")d>Mih;    lzEßaz"[]l;   At±ao  xL;îv;l. 
to the wilderness          for scapegoat/Azazel           it              to send 

Alê  -rv,a]   ‘taJ'x;h;(   rP;Û -ta,  !roøh]a;  byrI’q.hiw> 11 
for him         which          the sin offering         bull of                     Aaron     and will bring near 

At+yBe   d[;äb.W    Adß[]B;(     rP,îkiw> 
his house          and on behalf of     on behalf of himself      and he will make atonement 

Al)  -rv,a]  taJ'Þx;h;*  rP;î -ta,    jx;²v'w> 
for him         which      the sin offering      bull of                         and he will slaughter 

  



vaeú -ylex]G:)   hT'x.M;h;û  -al{)m.   xq:ål'w> 12 
fire       charcoal of          the fireholder        fulness of        and he will take 

hw"ëhy>  ynEåp.Limi   ‘x;“Bez>Mih;  l[;Ûme 
Yahweh       from before               the altar          from upon 

hQ"+D;  ~yMiÞs;  tr,joïq.   wyn"ëp.x'   al{åm.W 
fine               spices         incense of           his handfuls        and fullness of 

tk,ro)P'l;   tyBeîmi   aybiÞhew> 
to [behind] the curtain       from house        and he will bring 

tr,jo±Q.h;  -ta,(   !t;ón"w> 13 
the incense                          and he will give 

hw"+hy>  ynEåp.li  vaeÞh'  -l[; 
Yahweh          before          the fire            upon 

tr,Po±K;h;  -ta,   tr,joªQ.h;  !n:å[]   ŸhS'äkiw> 
the atonement cover                         the incense        cloud of         and it will cover    

tWdß[eh'  -l[;   rv,îa] 
the testimony           over              which 

tWm)y"   al{ïw> 
he will die              and not 

rP'êh;   ~D:åmi    ‘xq;l'w> 14 
the bull           from blood of              and he will take 

hm'd>qE+   tr,PoßK;h;  ynEïP. -l[;   A[±B'c.a,b.   hZ"ôhiw> 
to east         the atonement cover   face of       upon          with his finger     and he will sprinkle 

~ymi²['P.  -[b;v,(   hZ<ôy:    tr,PoªK;h;    ynEåp.liw> 
times                  seven        he will sprinkle      the atonement cover         and before 

A[)B'c.a,B.   ~D"ßh;  -!mi  
with his finger             the blood        from 

  



 ‘taJ'x;h;(   ry[iÛf.  -ta,   jx;úv'w> 15 
the sin offering            goat of                    and he will slaughter 

~['êl'   rv,äa] 
for the people              which 

tk,ro+P'l;   tyBeÞmi   -la,   AmêD' -ta,   ‘aybihew> 
to the curtain        within house/temple        unto          its blood                   and he will bring 

AmªD'  -ta,   hf'ä['w> 
its blood            with       and he will do 

rP'êh;  ~d:ål.  ‘hf'['  rv,Ûa]K; 
the bull       to blood of        he did             just like 

tr,PoßK;h;   -l[;   At±ao    hZ"ïhiw> 
the atonement cover             upon               it              and he will sprinkle 

tr,Po)K;h;   ynEïp.liw> 
the atonement cover         and before 

 vd,Qoªh;  -l[;     rP,äkiw>  16 
the holy place           upon         and he will make atonement 

laeêr'f.yI   ynEåB.   ‘taom.Jumi 
Israel             sons of       from uncleannesses of   

~t'_aJox;  -lk'l.    ~h,Þy[ev.PimiW 
their sins            for all of           and from their transgressions 

d[eêAm    lh,aoål.   ‘hf,[]y:   !keÛw> 
appointed meeting              for tent of             he will do           and thus 

~t'(aom.ju   %AtßB.   ~T'êai   !keäVoh; 
their uncleannesses         in midst of           with them        the one dwelling 

  



d[eªAm   lh,aoåB.  Ÿ hy<åh.yI  -al{  ~d'úa' -lk'w> 17 
appointed meeting        in tent of            he will be           not        man       and all 

At+ace   -d[;   vd,QoßB;    rPeîk;l.    Aa±boB. 
when he goes out          until       in the holy place       to make atonement         when he enters 

AtêyBe   d[;äb.W    ‘Ad[]B;     rP,Ûkiw> 
his house          and on behalf of         on behalf of him         and he will make atonement 

lae(r'f.yI   lh;îq.  -lK'   d[;Þb.W 
Israel         congregation of       all        and on behalf of 

x;Be²z>Mih;  -la,    ac'ªy"w> 18 
the altar                unto           and he will go out 

hw"ßhy>  -ynE)p.li  rv,îa] 
Yahweh            before          which 

wyl'_['    rP,äkiw> 
upon it           and he will make atonement 

ry[iêF'h;    ~D:åmiW   ‘rP'h;   ~D:Ümi    xq;úl'w> 
the goat            and from blood of        the bull            from blood of         and he will take 

bybi(s'  x;BeÞz>Mih;   tAnðr>q; -l[;   !t;²n"w> 
around            the altar              horns of         upon      and he will give 

A[ßB'c.a,B.    ~D"±h;  -!mi  wyl'ó['   hZ"’hiw> 19 
with his finger             the blood          from     upon it       and he will sprinkle 

~ymi_['P.   [b;v,ä 
times                seven 

Aråh]jiw> 
and he will cleanse it 

lae(r'f.yI   ynEïB.    taoßm.Jumi     AvêD>qiw> 
Israel              sons of           from uncleannesses of             and he will consecrate it 

  



vd,Qoêh; -ta,    rPeäK;mi    ‘hL'kiw> 20 
the holy place                       to make atonement        and he will finish 

x;Be_z>Mih; -ta,w>   d[eÞAm   lh,ao ï -ta,w> 
the altar               and      appointed meeting        tent of                 and 

yx'(h,   ry[iîF'h;  -ta,   byrIßq.hiw> 
the living one        the goat                            and he will bring near/offer 

wyd'ªy"   yTeäv. -ta,   !roøh]a;   %m;’s'w> 21 
his hands         two of                            Aaron           and he will lay on 

èyx;h;   éry[iF'h;   varoå  l[;’ 
the living one        the goat            head of          upon 

laeêr'f.yI   ynEåB.    ‘tnOwO[]  -lK' -ta,  wyl'ª['  hD"åw:t.hiw> 
Israel              sons of            guilt/iniquity of       all                     upon it      and he will confess 

~t'_aJox;  -lk'l.   ~h,Þy[ev.Pi   -lK' -ta,w> 
their sins               for all           their transgressions              all             and  

ry[iêF'h;   varoå  -l[;   ‘~t'ao    !t;Ûn"w> 
the goat             head of            upon             them             and he will give 

hr'B")d>Mih;   yTiÞ[i   vyaiî  -dy:B.   xL;²viw> 
to the wilderness           ready             man            by hand of       and he will send 

~t'ÞnOwO[]  -lK' -ta,  wyl'²['  ry[iîF'h;   af'’n"w> 22 
their guilt/iniquity           all                     upon it             the goat       and he will bear 

hr"+zEG>    #r,a<å  -la, 
infertile/desolate/remote             land               unto 

rB'(d>MiB;  ry[iÞF'h; -ta,    xL;îviw> 
in the wilderness        the goat                          and he will send out 

  



d[eêAm   lh,aoå  -la,   ‘!roh]a;  ab'ÛW 23 
appointed meeting        tent of             unto              Aaron     and he will enter 

dB'êh;    ydEåg>Bi  -ta,   ‘jv;p'W 
the white linen        garments of                   and he will strip off 

vd,Qo+h;  -la,   AaåboB.   vb;Þl'  rv,îa] 
the holy place            unto      when he went in       he put on      which  

~v'(    ~x'ÞyNIhiw> 
there            and he will place them 

 ‘~yI“M;b;   ArÜf'B.  -ta,    #x;’r'w> 24 
in the water         his flesh                      and he will wash/bathe 

vAdêq'  ~Aqåm'B. 
holy             in place 

wyd"+g"B.  -ta,    vb;Þl'w> 
his garments                          and he will put on 

 ‘Atl'[o)  -ta,   hf'Û['w>    ac'ªy"w> 
his burnt offering                   and he will make       and he will go out 

~['êh'   tl;ä[o  -ta,w> 
the people        burnt offering of         and 

~['(h'   d[;îb.W    Adß[]B;      rP,îkiw> 
the people          and on behalf of      on behalf of himself             and he will make atonement 

hx'Be(z>Mih;   ryjiîq.y:   taJ'Þx;h;(  bl,xeî  tae²w> 25 
at the altar              he will burn          the sin offering       fat of                  and 

  



lzEëaz"[]l;(    ‘ry[iF'h;  -ta,    x;LeÛv;m.h;(w> 26 
for entire removal/desert spirit            the goat                               and the one sending away 

wyd'êg"B.    sBeäk;y>  
his clothes/garments        he will wash 

~yIM"+B;   Arßf'B.  -ta,    #x;îr'w> 
in the water             his flesh                         and he will wash/bathe 

hn<)x]M;h;(  -la,   aAbïy"   !keÞ  -yrex]a;w> 
the camp               unto        he will enter            thus            and after 

taJ'øx;h;*   rP;’  •taew> 27 
the sin offering           bull/ox of           and 

taJ'ªx;h;(  ry[iäf.  Ÿtaeäw> 
the sin offering        goat of               and 

vd,QoêB;    rPeäk;l.   ‘~m'D'  -ta,   ab'ÛWh   rv,’a] 
in the holy place       to make atonement    their blood                        it was brought            which 

hn<+x]M;l;(   #Wxåmi  -la,   ayciÞAy  
to the camp           outside            unto        he will bring it out 

~t'îro[o -ta,   vaeêb'   Wpår>f'w> 
their skin/hide                       with fire          and they will burn 

~v'(r>Pi  -ta,w>  ~r"ßf'B. -ta,w> 
their stomach contents             and       their flesh            and 

wyd'êg"B.    sBeäk;y>   ~t'êao   @rEåF{h;w> 28 
his clothes/garments         he will wash          them                and the one burning 

~yIM"+B;   Arßf'B.  -ta,    #x;îr'w> 
in the water             his flesh                          and he will wash/bathe 

hn<)x]M;h;(  -la,   aAbïy"   !keÞ  -yrex]a;w> 
the camp               unto       he will enter             thus            and after 

  



~l'_A[    tQ:åxul.    ~k,Þl'  ht'îy>h'w> 29 
everlasting         to statute/prescription of        for you         and it will be 

vd,xoøl;   rAf’['B,(   y[iybiV.h;û   vd,xoåB; 
to the month          on the tenth            the seventh               in the month 

~k,ªytevo)p.n:  -ta,   WNæ[;T.  
your souls/selves                         you will humble/afflict 

Wfê[]t;   al{å  ‘hk'al'm.  -lk'w> 
you will do              not               work               and all  

~k,(k.AtB.    rG"ïh;     rGEßh;w>    xr'êz>a,h'( 
in your midst             the one sojourning        and the sojourner          the native/citizen 

~k,Þyle[]     rPeîk;y>    hZ<±h;   ~AYðb;  -yKi( 30 
on account of you        he will make atonement          this one        in the day      because 

~k,êyteaJoåx;   ‘lKomi  ~k,_t.a,  rheäj;l. 
your sins               from all          you              to cleanse 

Wrh'(j.Ti    hw"ßhy>  ynEïp.li 
you will be clean             Yahweh         before 

~k,êl'  ‘ayhi     !AtïB'v;     tB;’v; 31 
to you         it will be       Sabbath rest (special Sabbath)         Sabbath of 

~k,_ytevop.n:  -ta,    ~t,ÞyNI[iw> 
your souls/selves                            and you will humble/afflict 

~l'(A[    tQ:ßxu 
everlasting           statute/prescription of 

  



Atªao   xv;äm.yI  -rv,a]  !heøKoh;    rP,’kiw>  32 
him           he anointed           who         the priest    and he will make atonement 

Adêy" -ta,   ‘aLem;y>   rv,Ûa]w: 
his hand                      he will fulfill           and who 

wybi_a'  tx;T;ä   !heÞk;l. 
his father     in place of            to be priest 

vd,Qo)h;   ydEïg>Bi   dB'Þh;   ydEïg>Bi -ta,   vb;²l'w> 
the holiness        garments of        the white linen        garments of            and he will put on 

vd,Qoêh;   vD:åq.mi -ta,    ‘rP,kiw>   33 
the holiness         holy place of                and he will make atonement for 

d[e²Am    lh,aoô -ta,w> 
appointed meeting               tent of         and 

rPe_k;y>     x;BeÞz>Mih; -ta,w> 
he will make atonement for           the altar            and 

~ynI±h]Koh;   l[;ów> 
the priests         and on account of 

rPe(k;y>     lh'ÞQ'h;   ~[;î -lK'  -l[;w> 
he will make atonement for         the congregation   people of        all      and on account of 

~l'ªA[   tQ:åxul.    ~k,øl'  taZo’ -ht'y>h'(w> 34 
everlasting     to statute/prescription          to you             this        and it will be 

 ‘laer'f.yI   ynEÜB.  -l[;    rPeúk;l. 
Israel                  sons of       on account of     to make atonement 

hn"+V'B;  tx;Þa;  ~t'êaJox;  -lK'mi 
in the year        one                their sins             from all 

hv,(mo -ta,  hw"ßhy>   hW"ïci   rv,²a]K;   f[;Y:¨w: 
Moses                  Yahweh        He commanded      just like            and he did 

 

 


